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By R E Maloney

Spider Books Publishing, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Rachel Olson (illustrator).
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.From the Burma Road to
Kunming, China to Shanghai, a 20-year old US Army Sergeant experiences the perils and pleasures
that can come only from the Orient---especially during a World War---from November 1944 to
November 1945. Two of the 54 poems have been published. The Five and Dime, was featured in a
newspaper s Sunday Supplement, and Cadillac Kate was selected for a well known collection of
poems a few years back. Experience the War through a young soldier s eyes. From the people he
met and the women he loved, to the hospitals, nurses and more. I was lying in bed in a Kunming
tent My nurse was a Burmese beauty; She said, You really velly sick. I said, and you really are some
cutie! There s a guy in the next bed, Says, It s called lack-a-nookie. The nurse giggled a bit, and then
asked, You guys wan some milk, and maybe a cookie? The doctor, she said, he dink mararia. I tell
him, I don dink so. I see whole bunch in India, But here...
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This pdf can be worthy of a read, and much better than other. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been printed in an
remarkably easy way which is merely following i finished reading this book by which basically changed me, alter the way i think.
-- Nedr a  K iehn-- Nedr a  K iehn

It in one of the most popular publication. It is actually writter in easy words instead of confusing. You will like how the author create this book.
-- Ar t Gisla son-- Ar t Gisla son
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